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streaks. Anterioir third of thorac shield inostly wshite. Trans-

verse whitish bands on dorsuni not 5(3 conspicumis as before. Tu-
bercles on body blackish: set&' short, lîlackishi.

Stage III-Length 13 min. after moulting. Head 1.1 to 1.3

mm. wide, which now may bc descrihed as white, nîottled with

conspicunous dark brown, irregularly-shaped spots, mostll pre.sent

on upper two-thirds cpicranium. Body now pale mauve, bv

spiracles, vcnter darker, thc whole skin inarked with ilian black
spt n tck.The longitudinal 51 ripes on the body indistinct,

except thrce pale yellow stripes on venter, which are more ap-

p)arent owing to the darker colotîr of the under surface of bodv'.
The transverse bands on dorsumi are irrcgular and brokcn an(l iii

colour pale yellow. Stigmatal band whitish, hlotchcd with vellua,

broken, irregular, bordercd with, a wi(le blackish band beceath.

Spiracles blackish. Thoracic feet (lark hrown, or black; prolegs

roncolorous with venter.
Stage IV (Fig. 2, plate XIV).-l.ength 21 mm. after mnoulting.

Head 2.0 to 2.2 mmî. wide. This stage is mucli the sanie as stage

111, butt the longitudinal strilies are now aIl yellow, and the skiîi

is not su heavily marked with lblack spots and streaks. Transverse

dorsal bands on abdominal segnments as before. The lower joint

only of each thoracic foot is now wholly black, the othier joints

l)eing mostly white, banded alîove with black.
Stage V <Fig. 3, plate XIV) .- L-ength

26 moi. after moulting. Head (fig. 15)
2.9 to 3.2 nm. wîde, slightly indented at
summit, lattened in front; whitish with
yellowish tinge; nîottled with lîrutn as
before; margined behind with black.

Larviv c-ylindrical in shape, and. in gen-
reral, the sanie as Stage IV. Just after

moulting the longitudinal stripes are
plainly visible; as the larvoe grow these

Fig. l.->5o hnd of aknsbcm esdsenb.%\lu
matum Iaiva (X 33).

may be tlescribed as pale mauve or pale yellow-the colour varying

in the specimens-with numerous irregularly-shaped streaks and

spots of brown, venter darker; the tnarkings on the dorsuni not so

hepvy as in previous stages. Tubercles bîlack, very small, oif


